
LAWS of the Province of NEW -BRUNSWJVICK,

IV.Pride vd-n iierein contained fhallex-
tend to debar any retailer, inn-holder, tavern or ale-houfe
keeper, from furnilhing any traveller, or boarder in his family
with neceiàry refrefliments on credit.

AR P
An ACT for REGULATING SERVANTS.

Prm HEREAS damage and inconvenience may arife from ap-
prentices and indented fervants leaving the fervice of

their maflers without a proper difcharge.

In ietd fer- Il. Be it enaJled by the Governor, Council and Afemly, That
sfa 1 ettz from and after the publication of this aét, all fervants or appren-

tices bound by indenture, fhall at the expiration of the tern for
which they are engaged, require and receive from their mafier
or mifrefs a difeharge or certificate of fuch fervants havingler-
ved his or lier time.

III. And if any perfon fhall knowingly hire or harbour any
tas acn- indented fervant or apprentice till lie or ihe Ialil produce fuch
diftCg, certificate or difcharge, fuch perfons fo offending and being

thereof convided before the general fefilon of the p eace, Ihall
forfeit and pay five pounds to be levied by diffrefs and fâle of the
offender's goods and chattels, by warrant from .uch general fef-
fions, one half of w'hich lhall be to the profecutor, and the other
haf for the benefit of tie county where the anie flial be reco-
vered.

Ir-ntti fer- 1Ï. And all indented fervants and apprentices as aforefaid,
d -e- a who fhall abfent thenfelves fromn their fervice, iîhall be liable to

Pî_ý make fatisfaéaion by fervice aftèr the tine of their indenture is
f<. f fr- , xr'ired, double the time of fervice fo negleded, and if their ab-

fence was in feed time or harveft, or the charge of recoverinig them
be extraordinary, the court before whom complaint is made, hall
adjudge a longer tine of fervice proportionable to the damage
the maier jhall make it appear he has fuafained.

jufices of the V. And in cafe any perfon fhall refufe his or ber fervant a cer-
tificate or difcharg&eas aforefaid, fuch' fervant may apply to one
of his Majefiy's juilices of- the peace in the county where faid
mailer or mifirefs does refide, who fihall give notice to faid nafter
or mitrefs, and require the reafons for fuch refufal, and in cafe
no regard is paid to fuch notice within live days, or thejufice by
a reply íhall find no fufficient caufe for fuch refufal, lie fhall
without any fée, give fuch fervant a certificate to that purpofe,
which hail be a fuficient difcharge fron faid indenture. And
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if any perfon fhall be -onvicdro iaking nfe of a fàlfe certificate "¿"gf"¿t

upon oath before any two of his Majefny's juffices of the peace, tct a !
he: liall be publicly whip'd not exceeding thirty ftripes at the dif- "'> '
cretion of faid.juftices.

VI. And le ikfurther enac7ed, That before any indenture is ror;e-
finally c6ncluded, or affigned over, the parties <hall go before one o"

of his Majefty'sjuficas of the pe-ace, who fhall examine whether g
the apprentice or fervant has any juif objedion to fuch indenture
or affignment thereof, and if lie lias not, fliall give a certificate on
the indenture accordingly.

VII. And te it further.en1&d, That no maffer of any fhip or
veffel fhall reéeive, harbour, or conceal, on board, any indented .
fervant or apprentice, on pain of forfeiting ten pounds for every "": .'
fuch offence, to be recovered and applied as aforefaid. i°a* .

VIII. And be itjerther enarred, That every mafler or miftrefs MIm ftcr iv,
fhall provide for his or lier fervant or apprentice according to the id''°.
full tenor of their agreenent.

IX. And every fervant or apprentice having juft caufe of co-i- Trwoå
plaint for the non-performance of fucli agreeient, or for liard rvas, n

or cruel ufage, may and <hall on application to any two of his dWiir' o.
Majefty's juftices of thle peace, be heard concerning the fanie, "
and if faid juftices <ball find fufficient caufe of complaint, they
are hereby empowered and required to make an order for the relief
of faid fervant or apprentice, by a difcharge from their fervice or
otherwife as they nay fee fit.

X. And if either party hall not be iatisfied with the order of P- ners-

faid juffices, appeal may be liad to the next general fefilons of the -.0 coro -
peace where the matter flial be finally detcriined. °"

XI. And te itfurther enac7ed, That it fhall not be lawful for Mer<h;t , &<

any merchant, trader, tavern-keeper or other perfon whatfoever, °
to fellupon credit to any indented fervant or apprentice, and ail 
adions commenced againft fuch perfons, fhall and are hereby
declared to be void and of no effe&.


